
to r question asking hls Impression ] 
of the convention, said: “In. non 
Judgment tMs.has been one of the , 
best conventions" ever held, not only In I 
thejapgount of wort accomplished, but:f 
stQBnfcre In the spirit In wMch thef 
ÆgKjm* been done. 
jsHlrhiP questions before the conven-

GIN PI
tion have been considered openmlnd-’ , 

‘idly, with a remarkable absence of- 
$artj|»lrlt and with the desire to do,' 
whatever would best set forward the 
work?* the Church.

"The spirit of the convention was.

Is not a Spiritualist, not a Medium, not a Clairvoyant nor 
a Fortune Teller

' "" ' , -ii
But a SCIENTIST OF THOUGHT TRANSFERENCE !

health by
cleansing the shown notably In the pledges given to. 

remove the large deflclt of the Nation-, 
al Council; In Its practically unanfk- 
pious adoption of the budget for the 
next trletthlum;'-ln Its attitude toward 
most or tie questions'-Involved In the RITA JOHNSONrevision of the Prayer Book and lh"
Its'election of tile Bishop of Maryland,*'
one of the wisest, most trusted arif 
meet devoted leaders of the Church, 
as Presiding Bishop." Champion International Dancer

American Church •Washington was selected as the PASTORAL LETTER OF AJEEKIvAlt- 
place of meeting of the 1928 conven- ] BISHOPS,
tion. A movement to remove the na- ! Issned at Triennial Convention—An 
tioeal offices of the Episcopal Church ; Historic Document
from York to Washington was ORMANS, La. O*. 24,-De-
gfven-' impetus by the adoption of a , . , , , .... , w •'___ -, ,, .. .. , _ termlned to avoid a repetition of themotion requesting the National,-Coun- . „ , .. . . . ... -,-7" . . ... furor caused In the church by theoil to give serious consideration to the - .... . ,,. . , , Dallas pastoral letter of Nov.-14, 1928,
expe encyosuc a p an. - whlch insisted, on aliterai acceptance

Bmhop William Cabel! Brown of 0, every atatment ln the creed, thd 
Virginia was elected assessor, or as- * Protesta*
slstantto the Presiding Bishop Dr. Bplscopal chuVh to-dhy made pub- 
Ernest M. Stlres. Bishop Co^Jutor- Ka a care£uUy
elect ot/Long Island and soon to be drgwn docuffient Qf 1>000.wordg. ' 
consecrated Bishop, was elected Chair- ^ ^ Bishop William
man of the House of Deputies. m ,, . ’,
First Braver Peek F.rl.len (Were 166. T\ Mannll^ of New To*, at the doi*

EPISCOPAL CQIfyiNTIOH. 
-------- ‘

gnramarr of Work Performs*
XEW ORLEANS, Oct. 24.—-Tha.Tri- 

einlal general convention^fAhe^^ro- 
tàtant Episcopal CIpieclrr'AdBfeeloe-

^arving toll, completédi^ift-'tiiass of 
business connecté* *tith' the affairs
jf the Church.

BARGAIN
STARRING MAJORIE DAWE.

;tead of attaining his . position by 
seniority. For the first thti*-lial8o the 
,igb office Is combined with that of 
^resident of the National Council and 
t fs now an office which is said to cout
ure to that of the Archbishop of 
’anterbury. The Presiding Bishop, 
rho will take office og Jan. 1, 1926, is 
Üshop John Gardner Murray of Mary-

lng- service of the General’ Triennial 
Convention held In Christ Church1 
Cathedral, Instead of stressing the 
creed to the exclusion of the Gospel,, 
gave the creed but passing mention; 
and shifted the emphasis to Christ 
and the GospeL

The emphasis on evangelism Instead 
of eccleelastlclsm was received with 
warm approval by all parties In the 
church.

Ip substance the pastoral Içtjÿr was 
a general survey of mc.dernTaociat. 
religious stiff Industrial questitis anti 
contained the counsel of the .Bishops 
to the church advising how thés» 
problems could be solved. Reference 
was also made to the danger of racial

MONDAY’S SHOW WILL START A*T 8 P.M.—ONLY 
V ONE SHOW.

COMING :—“NORTH OF 36”—Greater than The Covered 
Wagon.
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-spv are not to-consume each other 

world Strife. Throughout Europe 
there Is deep disquiet, with wide
spread threatening of social disin- 

I tegration; and here in our own land,^ 
favored as it-Is bekfenff ttiy deserts if 
ours, we see much that must give us 
grave concern. We see an amassing 
of wealth such as.'history has never 
known, without a corresponding 
growth In sense Of stewardship and 
Obligation.

Though there ati1 many noble exam
ples of generous iiving, there Is " still 
much to he done to bring our indus
trial and economic conditions to ac
cord with the spirit arid law of 
Christ. We See a weakening of the 
ties and a lowering" of the standards 
of home life, due to lack of proper 
parental control and to the absence 
from our homes of definite religious 
influence.

We see a widespread reyolt against 
the Christian Ideals of morality an»}, 
purity expressed in much of our, litt
érature, advocated openly by some.of 
those whose position gives them hear
ing and influence, hailed by many as 
the advent of a fuller , freedom and a 
larger self-expresslqn,. a»d, In corre
spondence with this, the appalling and, 
still increasing growth-among us of 
divorce. - ,,

Say Children Without Religion.
We see in our land tens of millions 

of men and women who acknowledge 
no connection with religion, and, aq a 
result of this? a large proportion of 
our children growing up .without re
ligious Influence or religions teaching 
of- any sort. Can we fall to see the 
connection between this situation and 
the spirit of lawlessness, the startling 
Increase in.crime and especially the 
increase In the number of youthful 
Criminals which is now challenging 
our attention? j
, But In onr own country and else
where another movement Is manifest. 
Driven by the pressure of the world’s 
need, men are with new earnestness 
looking toward Jesus Christ. Evi
dences of tMe are coming from the 
furthest corners of the earth.

Faced by tie Issues, of this present 
time, men sre -feeling the need of 
Divine help and guidance. They see 
thé Inadequacy of human statesman
ship.ïo meet the present world situa
tion. With a new reality they feel 
their need of God. More- widely than 
ever before they are beginning to see 
that the one hope of the world la in 
Christ. But their faith in Him is 
vague and uncertain. The call to the 
Church is new for-a new preaching of 
the Gospel In all lté Divine truth and 
•ewer. ,je- .w ...

. We, five thanks tor. the results of 
the nationwide' campaign Inaugurat
ed six years "ago. This movement has 
not only increased our contributions 
for work of .the Church; it has arous
ed us te a tiew consciousness of our 
corporate life and responsibility. We 

f$r aud.more loyal 
•ery diocese, every 
imember In this

ila„ tie threat of sod

sell of the Church of Christ in geance of God" and the “wrath of 
erica, a resolution proposed by Qod."
r*e W Wlckersham o)C ÜBwryork j Among the additional prayer» *r* 
adopted by btim the ifbusfr of | those tor State Legislatures, courts ot 

lops and the House ot Deputies,1 justice and schools and colleges. There 
tdens the field of contact vhgtween ; jg. a*, new prayer for sociaflMuatlce and 
Church and the Federal Council by j a new office of baptism. The con- 
blishing new relations on six com-; vention made it permissible for a 
ees of the council. minister to ânoinÇ with ertfai sti* ‘ÿdP-

Committed to World Court. 3011 who 80 deslrea and to. ?ay„ on
hands with a new prayer of healing, 

le convention committed Itself te Th„ thirty-nine articles of religion, • 
World Court and it adopted résolu- adopted at the time of the Refbrmi- 
3 for world peace suggested by tion, have been eliminated from the 
op Charles Brent ot Western New prayer book.
L - Travel by air Is recognized to the
îe word “obey” was stricken out of ntany which now petitions for those 
narrlage ceremony as was also til* who travel "by land and water or by
ise, “with all my worldly goods" I ajr >•

le Commission on Christian Heal- RraUfled by Unanimity,
was discharged without the con- At the closing session ot the House 
Ion acting on its report. A new ot Deputies to-day the Rev. Dr. Ernest 
mission wai - ' appètoted. Thé M. Stlres, the retiring Chairman, 
leal members of the commision thanked the house for its tribute; to, 
ided Dr. Chari*» • "H. Mayo of him yesterday.. He said ■ he Would,

Resalability is the test of the value of merchandise
It is easy to sell a man once, but to" sen 
sell his friends on his recommendation r 
offered to be value giving,
They must not only look well, they must wear well, that

the goods

plea of Asia and Africa movements' ' 
and forces are at work which must 
have momentous consequences. Some

___ _______ _________ ________  of those best able to judge the signs
berCthere was no recrlnllnation. The the tlmee are warning us ot the 
delegates from Virginia, Massachuset- danger of radial conflicts ntore disas- 
;ip, Milwaukee and Fond du Lack sat trous than any that this earth has 
^e by side and he defied^any one,! yet known.
from, the utterances of the, delegates, | It Is. no longer possible tor the 

what school ot thought to races of men to dwell separate and re- 
tfiÿ vfiurch they came from. mote ftont one another. A powbr must

sjollowlng the adjournment ot the now be found strong enough to bind 
Convention, Bishop Manning, In reply men together In world brotherhood, If

customers get their friends to wear BISHOP made clothes 
they are stylish and durable! Designed in exclusive shades! 
cut, fitted and finished under our personal supervision! 
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Everywhere New Testament. We need both the 
religion about Christ and the religion 
of Christ, and the Churc^ and the 
Scriptures give us both. If wè are1 to 
have a living faith la Christ, we. must 
know the truth about Him.TO homes in all parts of the Island, Radiolas bring in music, 

speeches and entertainment broadcast from powerful radio 
stations. - ~

Radiolas are the radio receiVers made by the Radio Corporation 
of America, the organization recognized as the 
national radio affairs. Truly RCA is world- 
development of ship-to-shore and transoceanic rs 
tion—for its extensive research in the develoj*h« 
and Radiolas. The friends of RCA are numhew

known, that we shall preach Him to from heaven, and waa^lnearnate by 
men as tie New Testament shows Him the Holy Ghost of thé"*Vlrgln M*ry, 
to us. as he is nowgfc-GoA’».right hand and was made mai;" 
in all Hto majesty and glory. ' j Let us make It cleajF|^at our ac- 

tt is this message for which men ceptance of the Christian ireed Is not 
ârè - longing and waking. It is this a matter of mere aeeenfW Intellectual 
faith which has power to save the propositions. Our faith*la to Christ 
whridt It is this which wlfl fill the Himself, wMch Is an Infinitely simp

ler and an infinitely greater thing. We 
believe to Him, we pray, to Him, we. 
strive to follow Him,, ww look to Him 
as our Saviour and -pgr Lord. It Is 
our ‘faith in Him which explains and 

: Justifies the prayers* the hymns, the 
sacraments, the whole faith and wor
ship of the Church. . *>;

WS Would especially warn our peo-

Appeal for Renewed Sendee.
Brethren, the love of Christ con- 

stralneth us—that love, whloh poured 
Itself out in entire self-surronfler for 
our sakes, Is the challenge to us and 
to all men to red sear the discord and 
failure of the world, to abolish war 
and bring In peace by unselfish ser
vice In His name and power. Otf Him, 
and on faith In Hin, depends the 
whole world’s hdpe and salvation.

It Is Christ alone who brings eom- 
fort for the sorrow of human life, who 
can overcome the sin in the world 
and to each of us. .lit Is Christ atone 
who can give us the strength that’we 
need for the tasks now facing wf It
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